
Teachers Selected.ïHjf tëlmorf bulletin. The Death of firs. Burns.knew to he illegal. In answer to 
this interrogative charge against me,
I brand the writer as a liur and a 
libeler.

I objected to every hill not got up Passed away 
in proper form, or where everv mat April
ter was not done as the law directs, loved wife of ex-sheriff C. W. Burns | 

i or where I considered the bill ille-

The Mountain Home school trus
tees held a meeting Tuesday even- :
ing and out of a hugh pile of appli- To a Very Ungentlemanly and
cations selected the following named 
teachers for the ensuing school year:

Principal—W. A. Mullins, of Al- 
I bion.

Ko. 1—Weit Hound. No. 2 Kmt Bound. I Grammar Miss Van Alsliup nf
atounUlo Ho«.«,...... 10:37 p.m. 7.30 p m I, ciruuimar .mss ) an AlBline, OI

! Iowa.

After suffering intensely for over 
four month, Mrs. Emma J. Burns 

Sunday afternoon, 
1899. She was the be-1

Ü à
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One year by mall (hurmriably in advance)....... |2.oo
If not p*id in advance

Six month* *' 44 .........
Three 44 4 “ ...........

Cingle copy....................

I
I alse Attack Upon the 

County Attorney.
1.50 >
1.00

and Summer.10

and daughter of Mrs. L. J. Ungar 
of this place and aged 33 years. I 

The deceased lady had resided in ■ 
Mountain Home 15 years, and was

I objected to a claim of Miss 
I Lodge for a balance of about $83.00 
to make up a minimum salary of 
$125.00 per quarter, for the reason

ToThp Rnirtrv Ti .. . 'aw provides no annual weiland favorably known for her I
. , ' u tU,nn salary for last quarter. The lady sterling qualities and generous,1

" Elmore Republican | had counsel (Mr. Howie) in her be- friendy disposition. She was born ! 
to be roaring, seething and half, and after looking the matter in Walla Walla, 

boiling over with either venom or over carefully he agreed that the moved to Mountain Home when
case was as l represented it. a young lady, where she has since j

Now, it is a fact, and any mein- resided. Besides two sisters, an 
her of the hoard will not deny it, aged and devoted mother ana a | ,,a • _
that I objected ...Claims presented I loving husband, she leaves two ^ «»ttOXl til c.ss, goods 111 plaids. StripCS, Check» 

hv Judge White, Sheriff O’Neill, I children—a girl and bov, to mourn »lid plain COlOl'S. Pl'lCCS, 1 r>C aild 2<)c per yard.
Judge C. C Glenn, Judge Swan, her absence. CasllHlCrCS ill all shades at 30c, 4(>C, 50c and 75«
Marshal A. J. Harris and Consta- rhe funeral services were held at v u , . „ _
hie Keefer, for same valid reason the family residence at 4 o’clock ydlu. iNo\clt\ goods ill all patlCl IIS at <3nC, 
as above. I even had Messrs.Swan, Monday afternoon, the attendance 1 4-ÜC and SOc per Yard.
Keefer and Harris up before the being unusullv large. In the ah-1 T .. .. . 11. _.
hoard and examined under oath as sence of an Episcopal minister, Mr. | I/3W11S, DcniltlCS, LllfllliCS, I/inonS, YtC., at 5^

to their claims. The records of the II. L. Weston of Canton, Mass., i 8 I-3C, IOC, 12 I-2C, 15c, 20C and 25C a yard. Ribbons 
commissioners’ minutes are some- read the services in a very impres-, for summer in all shades, qualities and width*, 
tiling you (%an not go hack on, and hivc* manner, being assisted by a , *
the gentleman who keeps thorn does quartette composed of Mrs. e c Shirt waists, a large line to select from, in percales, 
it ably and honestly, and they and Helfrich, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Cowen j lawtlS and COrdS, at SOC, 65c, 7SC, $I.OO, 1.2*, 1.50 
not the Republican will show the and H C. Mallison, who rendered , ., . . . ,. • **
truth as to 1110. All the gentlemen aewral very pretty sacred selections. ^*75* DfCSS trimmings, findings, linings,
above named, whose claims 1 of.-j The remains were interred in the i facings, etc., in complete assortment, 
jected to are Silver men, and were Mountain Home cemetery, where 
elected on the same ticket as mv- the sod will surely rest lightly o’er 

I advised the payment of a a heart that once beat only with 
claim of Clerk A. G. Smith, and1 impulses of charity for suffering 
did so in good faith, and I still he- humanity, 
lieve it should be allowed. Mr.
Smith is of opposite politics to me, 
and regardless of polities a gentle
man of unquestioned honor. But 
I can’t say as much for th • Repub
lican figure-head imbecile and his 
incubator gang.

And now, Mr. Republican man, 
while you run the official organ of 
this county, be sure that you know 
the facts to be true before you pub
lish them to the world. To you 
and your masters who are or who 
may be fighting me over your 
shoulder, l just say that bluffs 
don’t go with me. Just as soon 
as that hot time in the old 
town conies along, I want a share 
of the fun; so bring your fireworks 
along and start the finger-burning 
act as soon as you can.

I offer no apology to the public, 
as I believe I have done right.

Aro. M. Sinnott.

The Poor, Degraded Libelers of ?al; 
the Incubator Meet

ARRIVAL or jPASSVMJKK TRAINS

anJ. A. NELSON, Agent. 1Aguinaldo.Second Intermediate—Miss Bo- 
gard, of Missouri.

First Intermediate—Miss Swan, 
rZ'Tm!"»;« ImZ , of Mountain Home.

Primary—Miss Whillams, of 
Michigan.

The term of the next session of 
(school will he for eight months at 
least. The principal is to receive 
$!U0 per month and all other 
teachers $liU per month.

All of the teachers chosen were j beeile nondescript, generally aimed 
recommended in the highest terms I at myself, 
and theie is no doubt hut our : 
school will be placed in able and 
progressive hands.

Professor Mullins needs no com- Inent of 
mendation at our hands, ills work ( they allege

Mountain Home, Idaho.

ÎOur purchases have been made with the 
idea of having just what is wanted for this conn- 

w a«h., hut re- try and climate. We claim to have an assort
ment of Spring and Summer Goods in all lines 
second to none in the State of Idaho.

Elmore Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
--The regular 

Lodge No. 80,
the Wednesday evening of, 
ceoding the full of the moon <>f 

Sojourning brother* 
attend.

HENRY WILLIS, Ke

seemsnext pre- 
eh month 

are cordially invited to at 
W- A. REYNOLDS. W. M. 

tary. agony in its attacks upon 
Payne, Sinnott, their 
and the

Daddy”an2Ml

“assista nt”CONG REG ATI ON A L CHURCH. 
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m,
Sunday School at 1 m.
Junior Ch datum Endeavor at 4 p. in.
Senior Christian Endeavor at (1:45.
Prayer meeting, Thursday at 7:30 p. m

REV. CHAS E. MASON, Pastor.

which arc prollaid 7:30 p. ra. igang,
bly the illegitimate issue of an im-

As their side of the
Thursday, April 27, 1899. I matter is presented or misstated to 

; the publie, I request that my state-
I

Light fall of snow here last night.
Refrigerators just received at 

Cowen & Whitneys.
Hon. C. M. Brown has returned 

to his home in Atlanta.
Mrs Frank Boyd has been quite 

sick during the past week.
H. I rvine, one of Rocky Bar’s 

successful miners, is in town.
Hudyan is sold at 50 cents per 

package by all druggists. Get Hud-

matters as to the charge 
against me, may be 

here for two terms speaks for itself. ! made to the world through the ool- 
I’resident Rogers and Secretary j umns of the Bulletin.
Story of the Albion Normal school, j After complimenting me by eall- 
where Mr. Mullins has been eui- j ing me an “intellectual freak” and 
ployed for tile two years past, in crediting me with being the nerviest 
letters of recommendation speak in of the “gang,” the writer describes 
the highest terms of him and say me as “the misfit county attorney.” 
that he has in that institute given As 1 never had the support of the 
universal satisfaction. And the outfit that run or pretend to run 
fact that so large a number of his that paper for the position 1 hold, 
former pupils here followed him to it is not for them to judge me. It 
Albion for instruction is evidence is for the people who elected me, 
of his worth and esteem in this and when they will say that I

false to the trust they reposed in 
me, I will step down and out.

In answer to the charge of cow
ardly warfare against a respectable 
lady, I will say that I am doing 
nothing of the sort. I am not try
ing to deprive her of the position to 
which she has been elected, and 1 

do not know of anybody who covets 
the place. The sum of the matter 

‘A is this:

<
Ladies and Childrens Sailor and Walking Hats 

at 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.

We have the best line of Dry Goods Notions of 
all kinds, Novelties, etc., for ladies and children to 
be found.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

The Big Department Store.

self.
yan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilkins of 
Bruneau visited Mountain Home
Saturday. am Mr. Howard of Sil er Bow, Mont , 

is now night operator at the depot.
Big Bill Austin came in from 

Silver City Monday evening on his 
annual summer prospecting tour in 
the Three Creek mountains.

Under Sheriff l’urtill, during his 
spare moments, is decorationg the 
fences and trees in and about the 
court house yard with a coat of 
white-wash.

community.
The school trustees have done 

well in their choice of instructors 
for the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall of Gar
net, were visitors here serveral days
last week.

Boys’ waists for summer just in 
at 35, 50 and 75 cents and $1.00. 
Chas. R. Kelsey & Co.

L. Way has gone to Minidoka to 
take charge of the railroad station 
at that place.

Revenue officer J. L. Fuller spent 
Monday in this place, but whether 
on official business or not, we do 
not know.

Teuts, wagon covers, tarpaulins, 
and canvass by the yard. Get our 
prices and save money. Chas. R. 
Kelsey A’ Co.

James D. Gray won the land con
test suit at Washington last week 
against C. W. Burns. The land in 
question is located near 1’ine Grove.

Hugh Latham came in from Guf
fey Saturday evening and returned 
Sundav evening. Mrs. Latham 
still remains a welcomed visitor in 
this place.

There will he Catholic, services 
Sunday, April 30th at mv residence 
Mass at 10 o’clock a. m Sunday 
School at 4 o'clock, evening services 
at 7 o’clock. Father J. J. Burri.

Attempt to Mislead the Public.

GHflS, R. KELSEY & GO.The Gold Bug Republican, in its 
last issue, makes a grand display of 
its ignorance by trying to mislead 
the people in its article headed 
Cowardly Action,” and in many 
ways it contradicts its own asser
tions. The question before the 
court now and which the people are 
interested is, whether the qualifi
cations of the present county su
perintendent of schools made her 
eligible to the office at the time of 
the last election? And as the same

Mountain Horae, Idaho.

The act of 1897 defining the du
ties of county superintendent of 
public instruction provides that no 
person shall he elligible to that 
office except a practical teacher of 
not less than two years’ experience 
and the holder of a valid first-grade 
certificate at the time of his or her 
election or appointment.

As county attorney, my attention 
has been called to the fact that 
Miss Lodge, at the time of her elec
tion, did not possess this qualifica
tion, and was therefore inelligibW*. 
Last January, when she qualified 
for the office, I called the attention 
of the board of county commis
sioners to the fact that the law re
quired this qualification, and ad-, 
vised that the board ascertain that 
she was legally elligible before she 
would be permitted to qualify.

There was no dark-lantern work 
about this—it was done openly and 
in the presence of that lady. As to 
this qualification, she did not then 
and there claim to have it. Her 
legal counsel (W. C. Howie) being 
present, objected to any proceeding 
by the board in the case—claiming 
that it was a matter for the court to 
settle—and the board sustained the

“Old Hill,” the otiginal Maple 
syrup manufacturer of Vermont, 
was in this place a few days ago. 
He is a typical Green Mountain 
bov and as lively a 76 year old kid 

! as we ever met. Helfrich
Mercantile

Miss Emma Edwards came in 
from Boise Tuesday evening and is 
the guest of Miss Mabel Payne. 
Miss Edwards is en route to Casey’s, 
on the South Boise river, where she 
will conduct the public school dur- 

i ing this summer. She is an able 
j teacher and an estimable lady and 

Mr. Cullen, a prominent rancher] we bespeak for her the kindest con- 
of Shoofly, was in this place yes-1 sidération from the big hearted de

nizens of that locality.

is now in court we will not ex
press our opinion, as the “incuba
tor” organ has done, what the hon
orable court should do. We deny 
that any fight is being made upon 
the party holding the office other 
than stated, and it can not he 
proven. Regarding the statement 
as to Miss Lodge trying to obtain a 
first grade certificate cuts no figure 
in this case, as the examination was 
not held by the ex-officio superin
tendent of schools until th»ec weeks 
after the election—so that had the 
lady passed the examination it 
would not have changed the case as 
it stands in court.

The lying and misleading state
ments published in the “incubator” 
organ was done solely for the pur- 

>f creating sympathy rather 
than stand upon the merits of the 
question, and the reference made to 
the changing of the answers to 
questions which were submitted to

Bob McNeelv of Cat creek has
been in town for several days.

terday.
X’aptain Rhoades and wife now 

occupy Andy Griffin’s dwelling |h 
house. rimony.

Wm Blackman, the Bennett man and Miss Mary E. Alley were 
creek stockraiser. was a visitor here j Ul,ited in marriage last even- 
Tuesdav. ! ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Sciatica, despondency, locomotor: \y. C. Howie, the ceremony being 
ataxia, paralysis. Hudyan cures, performed by Rev. C. E. Mason. 
All druggists, 50 cents. There

Miss Sheets of Huntington, Or., | Sumptuous refreshments wereserved 
and Mrs. A. C. Alvord of Glenn’s j after which Mr. and Mrs. Board- 

visiting their man drove to their home, the Rey
nolds ranch, which Mr. Board man 

Ragland, Carrigan and recently purchased.
at- man has long been known here as a 

’ successful and highly respected
», „ r business man. Miss Alley has beenMr. and Mrs. Joe Hennessev of . , . 3 , ,r> ■ ,, î > n î î n > a most worthy teacher in our schoolBoise attended the Odd bellows . , 1 mu n.,..,., , • for the past two years. I he Bulle-ball m this place last evening. . ! ,, • , ,' , ‘ tin wishes Mr. and Mrs. Boardtnan

Dr Lenore I erky of Lincoln, Neb., bappy and prosperous journey 
arrived last night on a visit with i through life.
her brother, attorney K. I. I’erkv. ., „ ,,,, , ... a.... ’ ■ . Query?—If Countv Attorney Sin-

Miss F lorence Mamon will de- nott advocated the allowance of il- 
part for me (»rove to take charge ]e«aj ciajIn8 against the county be- 
of the school at that place next foru i,oard of commissioners, 
Monday. and “deliberately lied” to them in

IL h. Snyder, the Cat creek advj8jng the passage of these al- 
mine manager, returned to his , d ,.m , claim9)>, a8 the gold
camp yesterday a.ter several days hug official organ charges him, wiih- 
speut in this place. 0ut 8pecifying the claims, why did

If you want boys’ and youths’ not the Board (a majority of which 
shirts, underwear, clothing, hats, aro Republicans) not reconsider 
etc., we have them in large variety, these “illegal” claims before they ad- 
Cha8. R. Kelsey it Co. journed? They had too much con

fidence in his integrity to do so. 
The “fusionist misfit county attor-

One of our public school teachers 
as gone from school room to mat- 

Mr. Thomas fi. Board-

■
J. J. Little is quite unfortunate 

Tecently. P’or several days past he 
has had an eye bandaged and yes
terday he appeared with one hand 
in a sling—both caused from ac
cidents.

R. L Weston of Canton, Mass., 
and J. B Calligan of Chicago, are 
in this place and will probably re
main here several months looking 
after their land and orchard inter
ests just southeast of town.

The Young Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the Episcopal church will give their 
May Day Festival Friday evening, 
May 12, at the Opera House. There 
will be a May pole dance at 8 

o’clock, after which ice cream and 
cake will be served. Admission 
10 cents, ice cream and cake 25 
cents.

Limited.
invited guests.were no

Mountain Home. Idaho.
î Ferry, are in town, 

sister, Mrs. John Smith.f
Mr. Board-

General

Mereliandise

Messrs.
Thompson of Glenn’s Ferry 
tended the ball last night.

f
point. Under the existing circum
stances, there is a serious matter of 
law to be determined, and ihe sooner 
the better. Is this lady a do jure 

superintendent or a (]e facto officer
at the time of her election possess 
the legal qualification, is she a le
gally qualified officer according to 

light, in making a general charge the existing law? If she is not, 
and specifying no one, for fear he j then every official act done and per- 
would be made to prove the charge.
The parties connected in the grad
ing of the questions as answered by 

failing candidate, are 
>d moral standing, with the con- 
ence of all in their honest mo-

t
r

the present school If she did not
at her examination after the elec
tion, shows the contemptible cur 
who wrote the article in his true

WE ARE DAILYformed by her becomes necessarily 
invalid. As matters now exist the
legality of all school matters in this 
county for the next two years is 
open to contest; hence the necessity 
of settling the matter in the court 
and placing the affairs of the office 
on an unquestioned legal basis by a 
decree of the court.

For this reason this suit is

The anniversary hall given by the 
Odd Fellows last night was well jr,,, 
attended and proved a very pleas- jj,i 
ant affair indeed. The Columbia | tives, and they are ready and will- 
orchestra of Boise, composed of N. jng to face their accusers. But not 
M. Perkins, Henry C. Hart and Sl) with these character assassins 
Stephen Vandrey, furnished spien- I who control the “incubator” organ, 
did music, and the supper prepared Filipino like, they remain in am- 
by Mrs. Glenn at the Commercial j bush and fire their weapons under 
hotel was simply grand. About 50 cover, afraid to he seen, fearing

that their damnable methods would 
soon he discovered and thus ex
posed to meet their fate.

all of Receiving New Goods 
All Lines.

inr
t

OUR PRICES;•
brought as a test case, siaiply to as
certain her legal standing. If the 
district court decides in her favor, 
then her title is clear. If otherwise, 
the office will be declared vacant.
In this event, I will say that no- Mrs. Harley 
body that I know wants the office— Miss Peyton of Silver City departed 

Bert Perrine of Blue Lakes was a a[ foast nobody among the Silver Thursday night for Weiser to visit (
visitor here Sunday. ! people, whom the Republican sneei- relatives and friends. ,n or™rTT*’'merit of

Robert Strahorn, of old townsite ingly refers fo as “fusionists. As Miss Jewel, who has been a euest Ely’s Cream Balm, the most effeotire cur« 
years. Mrs. Edson was the wife of j fame, was a visitor in this place Sat- ! she was duly elected, she, in such 0f Mrs. J. 1). Whitson for several for Catarrh and Cold in Hood, we have pro-
DrEdson, who conducted adrug|urdav. ] event, would certainly be appointed weeks, departed for her home in Sa- » generoua trial size for 10 eenta.
store and oracticed medicine in Ladies’summer ties and oxford by the board to fill the vacancy; fubria I hursday night. ELY BROS GO W'urrenSt., N. Y. City.
Mountain Home in 1886 and 8-,lsboe8 in blacks and tans at $1.50. and as she now holds a valid first- Mre D B. Hill came over from t mffared f ’ ont.rrh of the wont kind 
afterward removing to California, j ^ .75 ^2,00. $2 25 and $2. 50 per i grade teachers certificate her ap- Pruneau Sunday and returned Mon-1 eTer Bince a bov. and I never hoped for
where he died about one year ago. jr Cba8. R. Kelsey it Co. pointaient would be legal and there iJfu, she will 8pend the summer euro, but Ely’s Cream Balm seems to do
Mrs Edson was a niece of Mrs |* . would be no question as to the le- h,»r narents on Sinker even that. Many acquaintances have usedMart- Doom of this place, and her I)on’t ',he foked f< °‘? galitv of her acts as such officer, “ with excellent* results.-Oscar Ostrum.
numerous old-time friends in this at C » K~fer * *\ore '"'*l .Sat“r* ’ if done as the law directs. . John H,rva'\t C,ame .f«Wn fr0m 45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

. . t dav afternoon—to be given by the • i • Louse creek vesterday with a wagon. 1sei" : on wul very much regret to Ladies’ Auxiiiary of the Episcopal , 1 her« Pofi,.,Ionfand th* " He reports the roads quite muddy '
hear of her death. | ^b. * j the wherefore and the j P Cama8 but drying rapidly.

Of all the low-down, contempt!- Mitche„ who was last! tr?tht°f th<> matter- 1 hT ,Bn£ -
,, ,. ,, l lias, .vmcneii, vmo was last lntont,on 0f persecution of a weak
ble, sneaking cowardly curs that week held by Judge Swan in the woman on mv- part I scorn it. In
ever disgraced any community, the : ()f $500 bond for his appear-, 18s;) j 8to()(1 ' the floor in the I this week from
incubator gang that control ai d aiK!e before the district court for as- Idaho con8tit'tional convention as through the

direct the policy of the Elrnofe 8auit with a deadly weapon, was re- memher ftom thU county, and of-1 Heitfeld.
county Republican are the most de- lea(jed on bail last Monday. f d woman’s suffrage plank to Of the many coming to the C. K.
graded Last week with the hope ----------------- ------------r—------ be placed in our state constitution. Convention the 30th of May, thir-
of creating dissentions in this com- fht! attank upon M paVne is t^“" have already been sent
“Unity they wilfully lied about the pi ly unwarranted and villainous,
recent action brought against Mr Payne was not a partv to this
the county school superintendent . matter, either directly or indirectly.
and even went so far as to assert UK. and he does not and never at any his kind in signing the petition for
that the Bulletin man was the in- time did he endeavor to bring the the appointment of Miss Lodge to
Btigator of the whole proceeding, ^ slightest influence to (war upon me fill the vacancy in the office of
which the county attorney will bear Si He f§3| jn any official affairs of mine school superintendent, shows that
us out in pronouncing utterly false, j bH «Braa w» At the time this suit was brought they have now sanctioned the ac-
t was, of course, done for the W SI bv me 1 made the same explana- tion of our countv attorney in the

sole purpose of intensifying the feel- tion to several parties, including matter, although last «eek they
ing of hatred the goldbug gang and ^ CREAJVT Sheriff O’Neill. Under Sheriff J A. dubbed him as a “misfit" and an
heir miserable slaves bear toward j Purtill, Judge White and Hon. E. “intellectual freak.”

us and a|8(, with the hope hat they | H A W1IWIÏ 0 Helfrich that 1 have made above
Wight cause some poor fool to think SÇ,1 Thrv will corroborate me.
that we were the Éia... push ... 1 Jn an editorial in lhe before men
tis matter. We knew nothing of tioned goldbug sheet, misnomered a
niai I7T1 "S8 ,11 COm‘ m wspap-r. I am asked why 1 oh-
fiamt had been filed, but we com- ■ V TV üßlLWl . $ {„ no cUlim8 pr,sented only
'" 'i l the move of the county utter Awarded Mian Lodge's, and also if I did not eorry for the voung lady.

by the court Highest Honors, World’s Fair know that I lied to the board when not sinned, hut has beeu sinned
1 min su Q0|d Medal, Midwinter Fair i,I advocated the payment of bills I against by her trieude.

■Ladies’ skirts, briliiantine, novel
ty goods and in ducks, latest pat
terns at 75 cents, $1.00 and up to i ney” is vindicated all around by a 
$7.50. Chas. R. Kelsev & Co. ! Republican Board. Subside, Mr.

of this place and Renegade, and hide your poluted 
self.

Are as Low as the Lowest 
and we are here to meet 

All Competiion.

couples attended and dancing was 
kept up until 4 o’clock this morn
ing.

m

Sarah L. Edson, M. D.. 
daughter of Geo. W. and Nellie 
Ethel!, died at her home in Sonora, 
California, April 17, 1899, aged 44

Mrs.

HELFRICH
>• I

MERCANTILE A

fEly’s Cream Balm is tho acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine, 
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price, 
60 cents. At druggists or by moil. I

Two consignments of books for 
the public school library arrived 

Washington, I). C. 
courtesv of Senator

!’COMPANY.WASHING DISHES0

Washing Clothes
d

Being a little impru
dent about drying 
your hands, after
wards exposing to the 
wind, and you have 
opened the way for 
rough, red, chapped 

h a n d ».

in from Boise, with the probability 
of ot hers coming. FURNITURE STORE.11

The action of “the slave,” and

Mountain Home, Idaho»
All Kinds of

/flv
fir'

0! n
ÜJ

BL2E0 4Carpets, Ruqs,“La Tosca” Floral Cream ca» iSib1
The action of 

the Board in declaring a vacancy j 
the lady to fill the

Window SUades.1
j Soft,

free 
or roughness.

white
from

Insures
hands,

chapi

-r; e? Uphosterin«. Iand appointing 
vacancy, shows that the Board con
demned the stand it took in this 
matter at the January session, when 
it ignored Sinnott's advice. We are 

She has

*LJi'i Undertaking.
the

tJF 25 c per bottle. COWEN & WHITNEY.
Morris Building,

s low’Prices.
South's Pharniacy.i

f ’a
n«y to establish 
whether many man or 
illegally usurp any office. .


